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1 Misleading Quotations

to draw you into the store, but Lower Prices
for better goods; better goods for lower
prices. Our competitors are not in it when
it comes to Low Prices for good honest, re-

liable merchandise. No credit house can
give yottas low prices as a cash house; we
are the only CASH CLOTHING HOUSE
in Rock Island. See if $10.00 will not buy
as much of us as you will buy for $13.50 at
a credit house. CASH is what knocks

500 Pants worth $3.75 to $5.00 for
this week - - - Mr

Children's Suits worth $4.00 to $5, 3.50on tliift wniVhr for

Fit DAY, 28.

Underwear Worth 75c go this week for zj.)(3

All wool Socks worth 35c, this week for QQc
Overcoats worth 10.00 to $12.00 go

this week for ...
Overcoats worth $13.50 to $16.50 go

this week for -

Children's Shirt Waists worth 50c, go
this week for - : -

Our Prices are always
the Lowest,

Or Money refunded.

SiX & RIGS, Proprietors of the

THE LONDON,
All the latest styles just received in Neckwear.

WITH LOVING CARE

They Bear the President's Dead
to Her Rest.

IS TOMB WITH FLOWERS ADORNED

The Weary Body Sleeps It Last Long Sleep
The City of Her Home Wears the Sol- - i

emn Garb of Mourning and Her NeiKh-- I the goods
bora Hasten to Pay a Final Tribute of j

Affection and Respect The Funeral
Train Greeted by Reverent Throngs at
Every Station on Its Solemn Journey.
Indianapolis, Oct. 28. The funeral

train bearing the remains of Mrs. Benja-
min Harrison and the party of friends
which accompanied them west arrived
here this morning. The trip from Wash-
ington was an interesting one, and showed
that everywhere the Bad event had touched
one of those chords that makes the whole
world kin. from the time the train left

TT?K IXPIANArol.IS ROME.
Wasliinjrton to its arrival hero even at I

night the route was lined with sympa-- j

thetic faces. At every station, however I

small, there was a proup of waiting pen-poop- le

who wnu-ht'- the train speed by with
faces expressive of sorrow. At a nnmlier
of places the track was lined on each side
with school children.

A Cireat Crowd at Hu.rrii.biir:;.
The crowd in the station at Ilarrisburg

was entirely too great to be confined within
the limits appropriated to the public, aud
they swarmed through the gates and sur-
rounded the train in large numbers. The
particular points of attraction, of course,
were the funeral car niid the bairgage com
partment containing the iloral emblems.
As the people approached the Alroy, in
which the casket lay, hais were dolled, and

i ef- - draping
obtain every movement fortunate

respect and admission. The big
consiueration. ot only was the
itself crowded but the streets
grounds The tooned and

Ilarrisburg was only long to per-
mit the necessary examination of t he cars
and to change engines and

The I'layed a Requiem.
The marked the transit

the train through the large cities was a
striking evidence of the general regard in
which Harrison was held by the peo-
ple of the country. In several

greet- - the church. no
the ofbearing president and par-

ty homeward from their trip to California
last year. train stood the
station Ilarrisburg the sweet strains

Muhlenberg's hymn, "I Would Not
Live Always," pealing forth from thechimes
of the First Lutheran church; a block or
two from station, greeted the ears of
the passengers and fell like balm upon the
sorely wounded hearts of sorrowing
ones.

V of Appliances.
At Duncannon, Newbury and elsewhere

thane scenes were repeated. passing
along this portion of the route of
the on train could not avoid mak-
ing a mental contrast between appli
ances of modern transportation and those
in vogue half a century ago. Along the

and between it and the water of
the blue Juniata which it skirted ran
old canal. On its waters in a canal boat of
the ancient kind was borne the body of
President Henry Harrison on its
way from Washington to its final resting
place oid family burying ground at
North Bend, O. In this vicinity a numlter
of wood bridges the
Juniata at right angles to the line of the
road, one end abutting almost against the
track. On over the piers were balco-
nies out the face of the super
structure afforded splendid views of
the train as it passed along.

In the Forest Fire Region.
As the train approached Iewiston Junc

tion it came into the drouth-stricke- n

and a heavy pall of smoke hanging over o-i- e

of the hills attracted attention. As it
rounded the curve of the river and came di-
rectly in of the limit of the fire ex
clamations of surprise were drawn from all

upon the sight. Running up
the hillside from the water's edge to the
summit was a distinct line of flames thread-
ing it way through the heavy growth of

like a yellow ribbon. It was a sight
few, if any, had ever witnessed, and

while none could lose of the dread
consequences the weird beauty of the
impressed itself upon alL

ARRIVED AT THE OLD HOME.
Indianapolis People Io Honor so the

Memory of the President's Wife.
On sped the train through the smoky air

and shortly after the shades of night fell
over all anu the stations passed were
wrapped In gloom. Still was 'seen that
at each station there was a groun who
watched the train go by with heads bowed
and doffed. Aitoona was reached On
time, engine and crew were changed
the journey was resumed. At this place
the reception amounted to a demon-
stration. Pittsburg reached at

m. and SteubenviUe, O., at 11:10. On
passing into Indiana the stations en route
all showed throngs of people and the scenes
were similar to those through Pennsylvania
and Ohio. The train reached this city at
about 8:30 a. m. today.

Preparations as IndtanapoMs. i
In the meantime Indianapolis wasputting

jl illJ In funeral garb. Its bosii

Drlgbt Dut a lew days since nnu
tions in honor of the discovery of the conti-nan- t,

told mutely of the approach of the
train from Washington. Sombre

drapery wits to be seen on every hand.
Flags were displayed at half-ma- st from
roof and window, and for block after block
there was hardly a building that was not
draped to a more or lews elaborate extent,
gome of the biggest structures had stream-
ers of black ami white reaching from roof
to sidewalk, or stretched across from
window to window on every story. In
others

While

While

had been removed from
the show windows and replaced with
mourning emblems and devices of various
kinds; while crepe and white rosettes were
displayed on many of the residences
along the streets over the funeral
procession moved to the cemetery.

Mo Official Ostentation.
United States Marshal KansdeU had

charge of the funeral arrangements
and had arranged ten soldiers from
the United States arsenal be active
pall-bearer- s. But yesterday he a
message from Washington intimating that
it was the president's desire that the

be so changed as to dispense
with the services of the ten soldiers. The
request was dne to the wish of the presi-
dent to avoid anything savoring of
display or ostentation. The honorary pall-
bearers were: Judge A. Woods, Thos.
H. Sharpe, W. P. Fishbuck, Moses Mc-Lai- n,

Dr. II. II. Allen, John B. ELam,
Hugh Hanna, K. B. Martindale; General
Lew Wallace, of Crawfordsville: Hon. W.
E. Niblack, of Vincennes; John It. Elder,
and Theodore P. Haughey.

Arrival of the Party.
So everything was ready when the funeral

train arrived. For blocks all around the
railway station the streets were crowded
with people. Business in the city was
nearly entirely susjiended, and many in-
dustrial establishments bad closed in honor
of the gentle lady whose last journey was
so near completed. Quickly the travelers
disembarked, the casket was conveyed to
the hearse, and the march was taken up for
the First Presbyterian church followed ? y
a number of carriages containing the fu-

neral party and Indianapolis friends. The
streets were lined with people who looked
on in silence as the cortege pro-
ceeded on its way.

The Veterans Turned Out.
As the cortege reached Ohio street a

sight that have wanned the heart ol
the president met his view. In military
ranks lietwecn Meridian and Pennsylvania
on lioth side of the street stood the various
G. A. It. posts of the city 5,0(10 strong
turned out to do honor to the memory of
their old comrade's wife. With uncovered
heads they stood while the procession
passed through the lines to the church.
Here the casket was again lifted, carried
into the church followed bv the mourners,
and deposited in front of the pastor's table.

! At its head was placed a vase filled with
Jessica curysant liemu ins eight feet hijiti.

tlow the Church Yhm Draped.
And whil-- j the slight rustle of prepara-

tion for the solemn services was going on the
while much eagerness shown in the of the church attracted the atten
forts to a glimpse, tion of those who were enough to
was marked with the utmost ' obtain front of the
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were three shields similarly festooned, and
so arranged s to typify a burst of sunlight,
the entire effect being extremely striking.
Wide drapi:.gs of black the etitire
length .the edifice over the stained glass
windows, relieved at panel mon-
ster rosettes white. American lla-j- s

were draped over the front of the gallery,
beneath which the procession passed on en--

they the throngs that ! tering But there was
ed train the I other the national
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display colors. The
ten side lights were festooned in black and
white and smilax, while from each de-
pended a cluster of carnations, roses, and
palm leaves.

Services in the Church.
The church seats only about SOU ieople,

so that organized clubs or other bodies
could not be invited. One exception to
this rule was made in behalf of about sixty
members of General Harrison's regiment,
the Seventieth, who were given seats in the
south aisle. About one-thir-d of the seat-
ing capacity of the edihee wus reserved for
the iramedinte family relatives and friends,
and those of the general public who were
first on the ground were admitted until
every seat was occupied. The doors were
then closed. Everything- - being in readi-
ness the sti ins of the organ were heard in
prelude, and then softly stealing through
the edifice the voices of the choir singing
"Ixad Kind'y Light." Rev. Dr. Haines,
Mrs 11 arrisot.' pastor d uring t he lat ter years
of her residence iu this city, then delivered
a short, invocation. A selection of Scrip-
ture was read and the pastor made a bri"f
address. Tl mourners were then led in
prayer by Kev. Dr. Hyde, of the Congrega-
tional church, and after the rendition of the
hymn comnn tiring "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought,"' Dr. Haines pronounced the ben-
ediction. So ended the service.

AT CROWN HILL CEMETERY.
A Lour Line of Carriaires Follows th

Body to Its "Windowless Palace." j

Again the casket was lifted and borne
down the aisle to the hearse, and the last '
stage of the sad journey was soon began.
As the bearers slowly mads their way down
the passage the audience rose to its feet
and the orr m softly played a solemn
march. As the doors of the hearse closed
on the casket for the last time a platoon of
police swung into line in front. Following
were the carriages containing the clergy-
men and pell bearers. The hearse was
neat and directly behind it came the presi-
dent and the immediate relatives, followed
by the members of the cabinet and their
ladles. . After these followed Governor
Chase and the state officials, the ladies'
board of the Orphan home, the members of
the state supreme court, intimate lady
friends and carriages in generaL The total
number of carriages in line exceeded 100.
Jtormed in two lines on the route to the
Cemetery once more the veterans testiiied
their reverence for the dead, as with un-
covered heads they stood until the cortege
had passed.

Made the Grave Ilrlght With Flowers.
Straight out Meridian street to the ceme-

tery thecoreuge moved. On either side stood
thou sands ofpeople watching the scene. At
the cemetery the grave had lieen prepared.
It was lined with slabs of stones six inches
thick, the seams being cemented. Loving
hands had lined the tomb and its approach-
ing with beautiful flowers. Upon arrival
at the grave the president and immediate
relatives . took positions at one end and
tbm ofneating clergymen at the other,
while the balance of the funeral party took

I Single Copies B Oensa
J Par Week lMili

places at me siaea mm t,ur ouien who nm
followed formed a aisle around. The
services were short and soon to the words
"Earth to Earth, Dust to Duts, Ashes to
Ashes," the clods were heard falling over
the form of the beloved of the nation's
president. "I heard a voice from Heaven
saying unto me write: Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord, for they rest from
their labors.'"

Left to Her Eternal Rest.
Slowly and sadly they turned away and

left her to her everlasting rest. What
were the emotions of the bereaved husband
those who have passed through the fire of
similar bereavement know. As the last
spadefull of earth was laid on the mound
the president and other mourners with
streaming eyes sought their carriages and
soon the spot was deserted and the last act
in the drama of the life of Caroline Scott
Harrison was ended.

Heavy Loss at Jersey City.
New York, Oct. 28. Fire broke out la

the Brooklyn Cooperage company's build-
ing at Jersey City last night and before it
could be subdued destroyed that building
and several others. The loss is estimated
at from 1250,000 to (000,000, nearly eovered
by insurance.

. .wr i - ft 1 1

Five Miners Perish by Fire.
Berlin, Oct. 28. The Heinits colliery, In

the Saar district, is burning. Five minerl
have perished in the flames.

-- : - A-- - r.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 17.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat October, opened

closed 71 gc; December, opened 73J$c;
closed titfc; May, opened TPfc, closed 78ic.
Corn October, opened 41ic, closed 4196c; De-
cember, opened 4:2c, closed 414jc: May,
opened 4i4c, closed 46c Oats October,
opened SKHc, closed 2K?iic; December, opened
31c, closed 3 inc; May, opened 34c, closed
3434c. Pork October, opened fl2J30, closed
$12.tf; November, opened fl2j4, closed
!i2.U"; January, opened $13.50; closed
$13.4. Lard October, opened $8.60, closed
$S.35.

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery. 27J
28c per lb; fine dairy, 2Vft2Sc; packing stock,
15&1.V--- . Ebbs Strictly fresh. 21c per dos;
cold storage, 18c 1jve poultry Spring chick-
ens, ttri'JJsc er 11; hens, 8c; roosters, 5cj
turkeys, 13c; ducks, ft&luc; geese, $6.un3.7.(l
per doz. Potatoes Fancy Bnrbanks, on track
tittfjisc perbu; liubmns, aiVc; rosa, 004jij2c;
peerless. 5S(fi0i: mixed, Sweet potatoes-

-Jersey. S:AKt:VSi per bbl; Illinois, 51.75.
Apples Choice, S3.(OJ3JSr per bbl. Cranbe-
rriesCape Cod. Sii.oO'.i,7.0J yer bbl.

Live Stock Prices nt the Union Stock yards
today runued as follows: Hogs Market
fairly active on packing and shipping ac-

count, but feeling rather easy; prices .rj10o
lower; sale? ranged at pigs, $5.1Sa
6.75 light, $- - "0.r".40 niunh packing,
mixed, and 55.4Vio.J heavy packing and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Moderately active on local and shin-
ning account, and prices without material
fliaiiKc; quotations ranged at $,.ut34.60 choice
to cxira sLi piing steers, $4.3.VQ,4.0 good to
choice do, 3.7T4.30 fair to good, $3.0tl&2.60
common to medium do, $2.9UTi3.50 butchers
steers, $3.(V2.8. stockers, $2-- (&3.00 Texas
steers, SJ.7r .30 range steers, 40 feed-
ers, $1 T52.75 cows, $1.5O3.30 bulls, and $2J5
5.oi veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active and prices
ruled steady and unchanged; quotation4
rented at $3.004.63 per 100 lbs, westerns. $3.2&
&5J natives, $2.50&4.2o Texas, and $3,605.60
lambs.

Sew York.
New York. Oct. 87.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, 754o; Octo-
ber, ; November, 76c; December, T7$c;
May, S4Hc Corn No. 8 mixed cash, 6 Oct
November, 50Hc December. 61c; January,
5u&c. Oats No. 2 mixed cash, 33c; Novem-
ber. 3"4c bid. Rye Quiet; 586 c in car lots.
Barley Steady; two-row- ed state, 60065c
Pork Dull; old mess, $12JS(12.5a Lard-Qu- iet;

November, $ti20; December, $7.&
Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no

trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides. 7(S3c per lb. Sheep and Lambs Values
steady, but closed dull and weak; sheep. $3.00
(!..Vi per ltJ lbs; lambs. $4.85ti,a.50. Ho
Market firm: live hogs, $5.0 0.10 per 100 lb

The Leral Markets.
RAlK.XTO.

Whea- t- 90Ct93c
Corn 4S44c.
Kye waste.
0w--
Bran -- fc per cwt.
Shit e'nff $1.00 per ewt.
Hay Timoihv. SSIO: upland, $8310: rtenefc

$6ii8; baled. $11 00.60. .
, PBODCCK. -

Batter Pair to choice, 18c; creaaiery ra&34c
Keck Freb, 15c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10UH; turkeys lifceducks, geeee, 10c.

FRCIT AXO VEOBTABI.SS.
Apple $.2!sa$a 75 per bbl.
Hotstoes f&rt 60c.
Onions 80."
Tnmips 45 50c

Lm ptocx.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

3H&.4He; cows and heifers, 2Sc: calves
3S4Hc

Hoks -- 4c.
8heep 4CJ5e.

COAL.

Hard 7 tiWtl 75.
Soft 1 I0&3 30.

IIIMIIB.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, 13 to 16 feet. $lsT
Every aiditional foot inlemrth 50 cents.
X A X Shingles SS 75
I.th$2 60.
Fencine lito 16 fest $18.

oc boitrtlK.rooch $16. T

GLir.1A2.

BAKIfJG

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
is so

No other
Is so

Good
Cheap!

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-"endorse- d" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cane. Atyour Groasre
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